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GOOSE BREEDING.
(Continued'

EntTon's NoT.-we are indebted to Mr A A Brigham, Ph D.,
director of the RhoI. fstand Agricultitral ECerimielnt station, for
advanco proofs of this most valuable and co lérwn'ive articlc
on Gooso ( ulture, an-i ao for procuring for u, ,14 etes of .,oim
o! the engravins to beueo in comwevtion vith tii Reloi t rite
copies of IE:W containinig this sers of article. shoitlid be care-
iriy preserved for ftture guitance. The first part aieared in No-
vember, 1SN, REVIEWW E believe that to be the factor wliich lias made

goose raisiug on the east side of the bay so
imucih more profitable tlain elsewliere in the

State. Stimulated by the readysaleof the birds ata fair
price, farners have givei attention to the conditionîs
required to assure success, intl the business is better
uinderstood the e than elsewhere. 'e believe that
with an equally good opportunity to dispose of the live
goslings the residents in the four shore towns above
ientioned would soon be as successful in the goose

industry as tiose in Little Compton. Iii 1885 the four
towns owned a total of 936 geese, and the total pro-
duct from themî, as stated iii the cenisus of that year.

was $717, an average product per goose of onily about

76 cents, as compared with $2.72, the average of the
State, or $3.79, the average product of each of the

3,261 geese kept in Little. Compton. If the inhabi-

tants of the four towns niamied entered into the busi-
ness as extcnsively, and with the saie degree of
success as aclieved by the farners of Little Compton,
the product of the industry would be of considerable
importance.

Little Compton had, in 18> 5 . one goose to each
2.93 acres of area ; at that rate there could be kept in
the four shore towns of Washington County 30,464
breediug geese, and could they be made to 3 ield the
saine value of increase per liead, $3.79, as was ob-
tained in Little Compton in 1885, the sum realized
would be $n5,458.56, a liandsoine addition to the
agricultural receipts of the four towns. Is there any-
thing impossible or improbable about these figures ?
We think niot when we reflect that the average pro-
duct per goose for the w hole State, derived fromt the
advance figures of the 1895 ceisus, is $6.76. Some
one, however, niay say that such a developient of the
business would glut thie market with green geese,
which would doubtless be quite true if it should take
place in one year, but for evident reasons it could only-
cone about gradually, and with proper effort the inar-
ket for them could be greatly enlarged. A very few
dealers in Boston and New York now receive about all
the green geese put on the market by the only two
parties at present engaged in thie fattening business.
Other cities and the summuner resorts of New Englanid
vould consume a large annual product wlhen once

mnade acquainted with the tender, delicious quality of
a roast green goose. Its imerits were doubtless
appreciated in Shakespeare's timue, and if more fre-
quently met vith in our markets, and more readily ob-
tained, the demand for it in our time would, without
question, largely increase.

SUITABLE LOCATION.

While a pond, brook or streain of water large


